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MERE will be a regular meeting of theAllegheny City Dlnnocratie Club this eve-
ning, when there will be an address de-livered by a prominent speaker.
Reception orCol. Clark. and the128 d Regiment.

At an early hoar on Saturday morning,Attikilierebeing thrown froth the windows-.of-the houses, and eager and expectant
' trovrds began to gatherin Fifth, Smithfield

and Liberty streets, to welcome to their
homes, firesides and families the gallant
bes of the 123d, together with their noble
-cominadder, Col. Clark, and his officers.

- InashoWtime so dense was the crowd.
that it was with difficulty that persons
could pass. The carriages containing the'Mayors ofthe two cities, and the Pres-idents of Councils, the fire depart-
ment, and the Provost Guard were wailing
at thehead ofSmithfield street, and also
the- Marshes and Captains of the fire

-,Companies, waiting the arrival of the train
to-form into line. Anxious fathers, motherabrothers, sisters, wives, sweetheartschildren-were all there, ready to welcome'
those-'who-had so willingly sacrificed allfor the welfare of their country.
At half past nine the whistle of the en-gine was heard, and shortly afterward thetrain, consisting of eighteen cara,passed

the depot, and came slowly down Liberty
street to the head of Smithfield. As they
stopped, ageneral rush was madefor them,arid-amid the general joy of meeting with
dear ones, the embracing, the anxious in•

- quiry, and the responses, everything likeorder_was thrown aside. After some delay
a portion of the troops were formed intoline;and the march commenced. Wesaya portion, for there were some whoseanxiety to reach home overcame everyother feeling, and nothing -could restrainthem ; and who could blame them ? Thatthe majority who remained in ranks could
be kept at all, is the only wonder. The
procession having been formed, moved
off down Smithfield street in the following
order

PROCESSION
W.4. White Chief Engineer Fire Dep't.
W. M. Hartzell, Assistant do do

on horseback.
Young's Brass Bind.

Carriage drawn by four white horses and
gaily decorated with flags, containing Hon.B. C. Sawyer, Mayor of Pittsburgh, lion.
A. C. Alexander, Mayor of Allegheny,
'Hon. Thos. M. Howe, and Dr. T. F. Dale,Chairman of the Committee of Arrange-
ments.

Carriage drawn by four bays and gaily
decorated, containing the Presidents of thePittsburgh and Allegheny Councils and
othor Citizens.
Columbia Hook and Ladder Company

Hopewith their apparatus.
Hope .Eose Company of Allegheny,

• • •• •with their apparatus.
Eagle Steamer and Hose Carriage.

Allegheny Steamer and Hose Carriage
Duquesne Steamer,

Neptnne Steamer and Hose Carriage.Niagara Steamer and Hose Carriage.
Vigilant Steamer.

Fife, two Kettle and one Base Dram.
First Ward Allegheny Hose Carriage.Provotit Hoard under command of LieutGriffith.

Regimental Officers.
• Fife and Drum.pompany of 123 d in Regimental OrderFife and Dram.

• Regimental Colors.
Company inRegimental Order.

Regimental Colors.
CAL VI k, Lieut. CoL Dale and Major

Wylie.Flank and File of the 123 d Regiment,
numbering in all 774 men.

Theprocession moved down Smithfield
street to Fifth, west along Fifth to Wood;
down Wood to Fourth; up Fourth to the
Diamond and City Hall. Here a repast
was set out for the soldiers. We entered
the Hall in advance of the troops, and
found six tables set for the soldiers. The
platform at the upper end of the hall was
decorated with stabile of arms, national
fiagst-colors of the regiment, a statue of
Washington, and a banner overhanging
thtivihole, upon which was inscribed the
following:

"Pittsburgh welcomes her country's
defenders."

The soldiers were marched into the hall
,in regimental orders, and took their places
inperfeotorder. While they were eating,
'Young's brass band ascended the platform,and played the Star Spangled Banner, of
.ter which Dr. Thomas F. Dale, ascendedthe platform and in a few brief and appro-
priate remarks, in which he -referred toth4zfiery trials through which they hadpassed, he welcomed them to their homes,Daring the speech some were engaged ineatin*,.and others crowded up to the standand listened with attention to his remarks.Oar...position in the gallery rendered it im-possible for us to catch his remarks, but
at the- conclusion he was enthusiasticallycheered with twice three and a tiger. Theband:then-played Hail Columbia. Col.onel Clark, who, surrounded by somefriends, had .been quietly partaking of
some, refreshmeats at the upper end ofthe table, now came forward and as-cended the platform. In a commandg .tone he pronounced the v ord
"cerdstr,” and the boys recognizing thewell known tones of their commander in-stantly became quiet. The most breath-less attention was given him. The tall
spirit ,of the word "discipline" was heremade manifest. No person else proba-
bly could have commanded the same re-spemful attention, but he was their Colo-nel, he had led them in the midst of car-nage and strife, he was entitled—notwith-
standing the circumstances under whichthey weraMirronded—to the most respect-
ful consideration. The Colonel said thathe thought it but proper to tender a votepf thanks to the Subsistence Committee
for the refreshments that had been provi-ded, find the answer was a tremendous
cheer, awl two more with it. Three cheers
were also given for the people of Pitts-burgh.and Allegheny, three cheers for Cot?Clark, three for Lieut, Col. Dale and three
for Mayor Wylie.

At the request of Col. Clark the compa-
nies formed in regimental order, and leav-ing the Hall, marched up Market street to
St. Clair, and across the new iron bridge,
up Federal street to Ohio, and down Ohio
to the'Watt Common, where Gen, Howe,in an open carriage was waiting to receivethem. It was now about eleven o'clock,and the military and fire companies havingbeen formed in proper position, GeneralHoweaddressed them as follows :

SPEECH OF GEN_ HOWE

Gentlemen of the 123ciRegiment of Penn
&Amnia Volunteers :

The grateful duty has been assigned tome --of giving utterance to the joyful emo-tions which this day swell the bosoms ofthousands:of your fellow-citizens, assem-bled to greet your return to your families
and your homes. In their name, there-fore, I desire to bid you welcome, and
with them to unite in soda/notions of
thanksgivingto the Great Ruler of Earthfor the signal manifestation of his pro-
tecting care, which has everywhere mark-
edyoureventful military career.This regiment has a history peculiarto itself. But ten short months ago the
moat of you were quietly occupied by yourseveralprofessional and business pursuits.Taught kom the earliest infancy to reverethe glor:ou., nistitutions of free govern-
ment, which yon had derived from patriotfathers, every pulsation of your being wasinstinct with patriotism and love of coun-
try. You had peen the poblept puncture

Ornbilifilait doviseti by 116Witdeffiof mall fiercely assailed by the degenerate
inscendants of far better men—and the

Union of these States, which had ever
eo4erred :upon us Otosperity and

menaced with destruction.
You had each one inhis heart of hearts

quietlybut firmly resolved, that wheneve,
-the exigency should arise requiring Ourservices you would be ready to respond
with an alacrity which should impart an
emphasis to the earnestness of your devo-
tion. That exigency was not long delay-ed. The reverses of our army before
Richmond, and the brief but successful
campaign of the rebels in the Valley of
the Shenandoah, menacing at the same
time the soil of Pennsylvania and the na-
tional capital itself, told you in language
not-to be mistaken, that the time had ful-
ly come—and lo 1 this regiment was born
in a day.

You found your gallant Colonel at the
sacred desk—unused to the pomp and
eitcumstance of martial life ; a meek and
humble Christian, and an eloquent apostle
of the great doctrine of peaces as inculca— Ited by the teachings of the Saviour of man-kind; but at the same time a firm believer
in the divine authority of rightful consti-tuted government, whose subversion it
was alike the duty of clergy and laity to
resist.

Ignoring the suggestions of a weak am-bition, and inspired by the same patrioticimpulse which animated you, he proposed
to follow you to the tented field as yourChaplain and spiritual adviser, if it shouldbe deemed improper to assign him to thecaptaincy of his hundred men, for which
position he had at first been indicated.—
My official relations enabled me to pre
sent his case in person to the Governor,who promptly intimated his purpose thathe should be your Colonel---an intimationmost happily in entire accordance-with thewishes of all of you. I have never beenable. however, to divest my mind of thebelief that he was assigned to that partic-ular position by a Higher Power.Oh this very spot, nir.e months ago, Iwitnessed the marshalling of this regimentfor its departure to the seat of war, and
EOM your seried ranks,as one by one they
moved with martial tread, amid the wild
huzzas and acclamation of the multitude.
I stood in thoughtful silence, scarce able
to repress a tear, as I contemplated thesad necessity which called you forth, andfelt that some were destined never to re-
turn. Since then, the vicissitudes andperils to which you have been exposed incamp and field, and the heroic constancyand patience with which you have sustain-ed them all, have becoite a part of your
country's history, and will there remainenduring memorials to all coming genera.tions, of your devotion and fidelity to thecause of constitutional liberty.

Fredericksburg and Chaacellorsvillewill henceforth distinguish your Regimen-tal Flag, and commend the noble corpswhich bore it on those bloody fields to thegratitude of posterity. And now, while
standicg here to day to mingle our con•
gratulations for the safe return of the liv-
ing, let us not forget the homes made des.olate by the absence of the martyred deadyou have left behind you. A few thereare who never can return—marshalled, wewould fondly hope, in the army of the Re-deemer in Heaven. And now let me askyou, in conclusion, if you have ever re-tiected how it has happened that amid allthe perils through which you have passed,
so few have fallen by casualties occuringon the field of battle ?

No similar number of men subjected tolike exposure, have been so wonderfullypreserved. It did not happen so—God
has been your protector in answer to theprayers of praying officers, and praying
men, and praying friends at home—and
to Him, the Triune God, alone should beascribed unceasing thanks.

At the conclusion ofGen. Howe's speech
Col. Clarke arose. We have neither time
nor space to make more than a very briefsynopsis of his remarks. 'He remarked
that he had no disposition to make aspeech; that the fatigue incident to theduties of the past few days rendered itimpossible for him to make a speech, buthe could not refrain from expressing, forhis men. as well as for himself, his andtheir heartfelt gratitude for the reception
extended to them. It was a convincingproof that they had not been forgottenduring their sheer c.". It was a matter tobe thankful for that so many had beenpermitted to return to their homes, andthe bosom of their families. He denied
that the army of the Potomac had metwith a defeat, and said that he and hisregiment were living witnesses to disprove
any assertion of that kind. He referred
to the report that Gen. Hooker was drunkduring the Sunday engagement, and spokeof his proximity to the General during
the engagement, and his opportunity ofseeing him everyfew minutes, and he pro-
nounced the statement to be false. Hedelivered a short eulogy upon the com-
manding General, and said that he believ-ed in the end that this rebellion would becrashed out. Col. Clark then concludedhis remarks as follows :

Gentlemen of the 123 d Regiment, therelations sustained by me to you, and by
you to me are now dissolved. The nine
months have gone into eternity; and here
before these witnesses, it affords mepleas
ure to bear testimony of your good con-duct and your strict conformity to allorders which were issued by me, or which
came from higher authority. Now, gen-
tlemen, soldiers, I bid you an affectionatefarewell. Your highest, holiest and no-blest aim will Le to be good soldiers ofJesus Christ. My dearest friends, fare-
well; and, if fcrever, yetforever fare theewell.[ Ninecheers were given for Col.
Clarke.]

At the conclusion of the Colonel's speech
Orderly Sergeant Taggert of Company H,
arose and said :

Fellow Citizens, Ladies and Gentlemen
We have often wondered that the renown-ed Tell should have rejoiced on returning

to the barren crags andpeaks of Switzer•
land, but the secret all lies in this, that it
was his native land. How much more
does it become us to rejoice on returningfrom fields where nothing bat desolation

and destruction reigns, to the enjoyment
of the society of friends, from whom wehave been so long separated.

He spoke of the kind manner in which
Colonel Clark had counseled his men
in the field, and of the gratitude felt forhim by the men. He said that in parting,
it had become his pleasant duty, in addi-tion to returning thanks to their Colonelfor „himself and the men of the regiment,
to present him with a watch as a testimo-
nial of their regard. Colonel Clark wasstanding in Gen. Howe's Carriage, and
as he received the watch, heremarked :hatfor the unexpected token of regard, he
tendered his sincere thanks. He needed
no such testimonial to assure him of their
affection and regard for him. This piece
would increase his high esteem for those
who had followed him during peril andfatigue.

The men had the sincere gratitude of
his heart for all their good conduct in the
camp and in the field. He wished no
better—no worse thing for them than the
blessing of our common Father. May
He whose hands scatters the drops of rain
liberally, reward yoweach one for all your
toil, and uphold you amid all sorrows.
May His hand sustain you in thehour of
need—may His presence ever go with
yon. I wish one and all, officers and men,the blessing of God.May the love of our heavenlyFather
the grace of our Lord and Saviour JesusChrist, and the fellowship of the HolySpirit, be with you all; world without end—Amen.

•After a., moment's pause, the Colonelsaid:: "Now, gentlemen, you may con-sider.youraelves your own men."The crowd then moved off and each one,retired to his owu home.

INCIDENTS
Let us refer to one oftwo incidents that

occurred during the reception, showing
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Gen. Benuregard to Proceed to Richmond
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WASIIIN'GTONt May 17—It is reported
today that every available soldier now on
detached service in and around Washing-
ton and Baltimore, and on all the Rail-
roads in Virginia and Maryland, will be
orwarded to Hooker's command and
their places supplied by Pennsylvania
militia, which, it is said, has beau tender-
ed by Governor Curtin.

The following changes and appoint-
,mente were made by the President under
the Enrollment Act: Pennsylvania, Bth
District, Captain H. S. Kupp, Provost
Marshal; Jacob C. Hoff, Commission-
er; Dr. P. E. Bertolett, Surgeon. 10th
District, Dr. Jas. S. Carpenter, Surgeon,
vice Halberstadt, appointment cancelled.
12th District, Capt. S. A. Bradford, Pro-
vost Marshal, vice Ketchum, declined.14th District, Dr. H. Charlton, Surgeon,
vice Lotz, declined. Indiana-sth Dis-trict, James A. McManus, commissioner,vice Treadway, declined.

There is no truth in the alleged threatuing movements of Mosby's rebel cavalryin I.oudon county. Va. They number Let
one hundred and fifty, and there is no raidon the 13.thimore and Ohio railroad orany other railroad is probable or Indeed
possible.

Youx-, May 17.—The steamer
George Washington, from New Orleans,with dates to the 10th inst., arrived atnoon. Among her passengers is ColonelJonas 11. French.

An Opelimaas letter of the sth, statesthat information had been received fromGrand Gulf and the gunboat fleet underAdmiral Porter, with details of the cap-ture of Grand Gulf and Port Gibson byGen. Ostendhaus. When the latter wasnearing Port Gibson he was met by hun-dreds of families fleeing from, the interior
to escape the raid of the Illinois Cavalry
under Gen. Grierson, and the prevalentopinion among the secesh woe that PortGibson was the safest place in that region.The damage done by our cavalry it is raidis irrepairable.

It was reported at l)pelouses that PortHudson was evacuated
I,ieut. Col. A C. Hill, editor of the Era,had been placed under arrest for havingallowed a questionable article to be pub•lished in that paper. John E. Hayes andJ. P. Tracy, of the Era, have been expel-led from New Orleans for writing andpublishing the same article.
Quite an excitement occurred in theopera, occasioned by the audience de-manding that National airs should beplayed, but nothing serious resulted.—Gen. Sherman has ordered that all placesshall hereafter submit their programme tothe Provost Marshal prior to its perform-

ance, and suggesting that the Nationalairs be played.
Capt. Howard Dwight, Adjutant Gen-eral on Brig. Gen. Andrew's staff, diedsuddenly on the 7th inst.. He we, a Bos-ton boy, and brother of Brig, Gen. Dwight,and formerly Captain in the MissouriUnion Cavalry. His funeral took place

on the 9th inst., and his body was placedon board the steamer George Peabody,directed to his fattier in Boston.The Era of the 10th mentions a rumorthat Port. Hudson was bombarded by ourfleet on the night of the Bth and all clay onthe 9th.
Col. Grierson had arrived at New Or-leans and had bee❑ presented by theUnionists with a magnificent charger.
Admiral Farragut arrived at New Or-leans on the afternoon of Saturday the 9thfrom Brashea city. The Admiral and hisofficers left the flag ship on Red River,
They 'bring important inteligence thatAlexandria was captured on the flth byAdmiral Porter, and a portion of Farra-gut's fleet.
Prior to the capture of Alexandria FortDe Raseey on the Red River was demol-ished after a fight, and a rebel gunboat

was also captured. After the capture onthe morning of the 6th, off Alexandria byour gunboats the advance cavalry of Brig.
Gen. Dwight dashed into the place, thusforming a junction of Admiral Farragut's
and Gen. lianks' forces.- -

Opelousas dates of the fith,.states tha
our army was then on the march.gen. Dwight's brigade was then sup
posed to be in Alexandria, and Gens. Emery Weitzell and Grover were close behind with their forces.

A Baton Rouge letter of the 2d of May,states that Col. Grierson'e force, the 6thand Tth Illinois Cavalry and battery, num-bering some WO men, followed by severalhundred negroes rode into the city on thatday. They lett, Lagrange April 10th, andburned the rebel stares and Railroad de-pot at °ketone. The depot and two hea-vily loadened freight and commissarytrains and an advance train at Newton, onthe Charleston and Vicksburg railroad.
The ordinance train contained 8,000 loadedshells for the Vicksburg batteries whichexploded most terrifically. From Newtonthey followed the railroad to Mandian,
burning all the bridges, thence South onthe Mobile and Ohio Railroad to F,nter-
prize, where they destroyed the rebel ord-
nance works, thence back to Newton andburned all the bridges from thence toJackson, including the great bridge over
the Pearl river and near Jackson; tore up
ten miles of track, thence they followedthe Jackson and New Orleans Railroad
South to theLouisiana line. •

A rebel force of five thousand at Clin-
ton was evaded by making acircuit aroundthem, our forces destroying their camp
equipage, stores, &c., and capturing 300
prisoners. While crossing a branch ofthe Amiteriver Lieut. Col. Blackburn wasseverely wounded and left in the hands
of the enemy. They crossed Amite river
on the morning of the first, ten miles from
Baton Rouge, and captured a rebel caval-ry picket of 60 men and horses, burningCapt. Wetherles' house. captured his hor-
ses and then rode into Baton Rouge look-ing rough but in good condition.

Every railroad in Mississippi has beencut by them, They have supplied.them-
selves with fresh horses on the route andbrought in over three hundred contra--bands on horses and nearly all of the lat-
ter also leading horses.

The Era of the6th inst., gives the par-ticulars of the burning of the U. S. sloop
of war Preeble, at Pensacola, April
27th. She took fire accidentally from an
open. light being carried into the storeroom. All hands were saved. The Pre-
ble after burning a number of hours, blew
up with a terrific- explosion.

The S. gunboat Kanawha had cap-
tured two schooners and drove anotherashore on Perdedo Inlet. All were block-ade runners,- and one named The EUgle
his made five or siz successful trips.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC

A FALSEHOOD EXPOSED
WOE NONE INE PANT AN A DYER-

tisernent has appeared in the papers hero,
stating thas tire Gold Medals had been awarded"the Hower erring Maehino" at the late World'sFair in London, "one for the best on exhibitionfor all purposes and the others for superior sped--
teens of SOW Ing," Though aware at the time thatthe statement was wholly devoil of truth and agross imposition on the public, we forbore no ic-
ing it until such time as we could get an officialcopy cl the Report of the Judges in the matter
so that we could give it a positive and authori-tire eontradiction. That Report, published byauthority of the Commissioners of the Exhibi-tion, is now in our possession, and shows how ut-terly untrue are the statements in the advertise-ment alluded th.

At the World's Fair the WII EYLER S B IL-SON Company bad but a single Machine on ex-hibition, while of the Howe Machine there wereseveral onhand. In the official copy of the award,which may be seen at oar rooms, 747 riftti stroct,it i stated that a (lola Medal was awarded theHowe 8ewing Machine Company. not, however,
because their Sewing Machine was better, or as
good us others, fur all ptirpo es. but hecause, inthe language of the award, they exhibited "thebest collection."

The -four wedeln" alleged to have been award-ed for superior specimens of Relying, werenever awarded at, all, nor did the aforesaid. .. • • . - -
"superior sewing" receive even the barren com-pliment of an "honorable mention" in theJ u.,ce's Report. Compare. this with the high
complimentbestowed on theWHEELER & WIL -SON MACHINE. Though the Company, avoid-ing all pretentious display, had but a singlemachine en exhibition, it Was awarded

A Gold Medalonits Merits as
a Family Machine, and

On its Merits Alone,

thThffi eiaareporfa otfsthe tC hamca mesaionexh,b an d by
to ourselves, as well as to expose a palpa-

ble and flakrant attempt atimpo3,tion• we Illy°felt constrained to lay them before 'he publtc.—
Werepeat therefore. that the WHEELER at:WILSON MACHINE is the only ma-
chine which re eivea a Gold Medalon its Meritsat the late World's Fair,ant pronounce all sta'ements to the contrary, nomatler fromuluatFouroe they emanate, as whollyunworthy of belief.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
AGENTS OF TEE

Wheeler& Wilson Machines
NQ:

FIFTH S '1 It E. IC 'l'
mayll-lwditw PITTSBURGH

I F YOU WANT GOOD AND CHEAP

Boots, Gaiters or Ba'morals,
JOSEPH H. BORLAND'S.

No. 9$ Market St.. 3.i door from Fifth
And look at tho prima.
Ladle; LaiCongr heeledRh Gored Gaitersrnly $150,des Ki Mor. heeled Boots only $1;Ladies Slippers only 070 Men's Cslf Boots only..S2 00, Boy's laced high Shoes, $1; Youth's lacedhigh shoes 50c. anda few more pairs ofshop wornbhoes. at lees than cost.
14.eineiri`}er to call at the right pima. No 98Market street. The third door frost Filth.ray.l6

B. B. NORRIS,
M.ERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 79 FEDERAL ST.,
ALLEGHENY CITY, Pa.Hay now on hands a splendid stock of goods

adapted toa first clays trade, which has been se-lected with great care. Goods male to order, fcr
GENTS AND BOY'S WEAR,

the latest strips, with correctness and dispatch.Two doors below Railway crossing. A leghong.
mel4gtlw.2tnw

SUMMER GOODS,
E HALVE NOW RECEIVED OURIn/ second stock of Summer Goods, . embrao-ing importations of the very latest and neweststyles of

CASSIINERES, VESTINGS AND
COATINGS.

To an examination of which, we would respect-
fully selisit the attention of our patrons andtb enublic They will be made up to order in thobe't and most fashionable manner, atreasonableprices.

Gray, Pois.seil & Hese.
SOCOLTISORS TO

ISAMVEL GRAY & SON.
MERCHANT TAILOR'S

NoaoFIFTH. ST,

or ClneinnattEvansville Caleo, StLouts, Galena, nn Entine, St Paul
111IS DAY, 4 D. tO
THEgerNEW AND SPLENDIDpassensteamer, WHITEROS,Diakenson, commander, will lease as annonnezdabove. .Kor freight orpacsaze on board, or tomylS J B LI \ INGTON Ag'ts,

For Cincinnati, Evansville, Cairo and
St Lonia,

TUESDAY. MAY 19--4 P. M.
m THE FINE. PASSENGERrA s [miner JAS. R. GILMORE, Capt.P, H, Gilmore commander, will leave aa above.For freightor Damageapply on bawd.mylB

For Cincinnati and Louisville.
THIS DAY, MAY 18.4 pm.

TILE NEW AND IiPLFIN.DID passenger Steamer. CAM-ELIA, Wm Dean commander, will leave as an-nounced above. For freight or namsge ;applyon hoard nrtn
.1. B. LIVINGSTON & CO., Ala.JOHN FLACK, Agora.

ADIE S. CONGRESS GAITERSII
Ladies' Congress Gaiters, from 1.50 to $3 00
Ladies' Congress Gaiters, from 160to $3 00
Ladies' Congress Gaiters,from 1,50 to $ 3 CO

At the Peoples' ShoeStore.. Na 15 Fifth St.
D. S. DIFFENBACHER,

Gaiters. Gaiters, Gaiters,

Gaiters, Gaiters, Gaiters,

Gaiter, Gaiters, Gaiters,

55 EIFTIi SE BEET

55 FIFTHS T BEET.
55 FIFTHSTREET.

Steamship Great Eastern.
WALTER PATON, Oommander

THE STEAMSHIP

Great 4" ' Eastern
From Liverpool .FromNew YorkSalim:lay, May 16th . Saturday June 6Tuesday, Juno Tuesday Jaly2l
A nd at the same regular interval•, thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN, from .495 to $135
SECOND CABIN $

Excursion Tickets out and back In the Lsti &
to Cabins only, a faro and a half.

Servants accompanying passengers. and Chil-
dren under twelve years ofage, halffare; Infantsfree,

CABLN " ssssSTEERAGE, with superior accomedatiol:u4BoAll tarePayable In Gold, or its equiv-
alent In 11. S. Curreney,,

Each passenger allowed twenty mine feet ofluggage. .

An expatioooodSurgeonon board.
For raleage ap.ply_to

CHAS. A. WHITNEY,
At the Office, 26BroadwayFor freight apply to ••

HOWLAND & ASPINWALL. Agents.
64 South street.or to THOMAS -SATTIGAN,aD244itl No 12211ommatiolaHowe.

~~rr~~~x~~~~
PITTEIBITAIGH_ 1.FREAI 4E.

HENDERSoz,
-.. .... ......11. OVERINGTON

B.n. tit ol thaP4omptor,
1113;D. G. SAIYIIIZ,who. wilafg, arop r̂i.thiardrilioit a 9

Master, Walter:...

- TliAisatifatitking Aolfisi,
MISS czta4LorrE THOM'PSO ithavinif kindly a 'flier t d to prolong h.r ktay for• -he eensaion, avi /as vole tarred and srtl ap-Posr in horgreat eh rtrao4r of Jtr.Ll.l.

Air, Lorain Rogers.
willap-Peas FIR TH05121.8 CLIFFORD,haring kindly vohintetrei,

• - Mfr. J. J. De rillveria. , •has als, vovitiateered and Will appear aft3.ll"-LitA.TheE entire company adding their sirength toto the ov 'ling's entertainment.
oftTaisMondor evening, the beautiful 5 ad playhe •

-"frit(-Bikini':with the entire Comeany in thc coot.To conclude with the nant'eal farce of;TAIERETs orRUM.In rehersi Aurora Floyd and Orange Blossoms

THI.RIMBLE'S'VARIETIES..., '

• Noie Lesseo'& ManagerDlCE .

Stage Manager.. ... . Lem Eiairaons,Immense attr etion for this week, to titht thegreat ,CtiRRISKI.E. whom performances arethe wonderand ado. it ation oral(beho.ti
MISS KATHLEEN O'NEIL

MISS KATE WALTERS,
MISS MARY WALTON,MISS ANNIE HARhISON,

LEW EIM MOBS,
JOHNNY HART,

• M.A..WARD
HARRY TALBOT,and twe've otherr.." And the beanti Nil Orchestralband'of the estabblraent, lend by N. Teorke.Admission -10,16;-Y6 15,-26 dc 60 cents.mylB;ti

SPECIAL NOTICES.
T. IL COEINVIGLL.
comtricram dr 'maim,

CARRIAGE :MANUFACTURERS.
SILVER-A-BRASS PLATERS,

and manufacturers ofSaddlery -areiVarriace
No. 7Bt. Clair Street. and DIMIII4OIO Way,

(near the Bridge.)mh4 - P/TTSEIVEGII, PA.

EZINEEZEI

8X4k1.4310R I
'The only preparation that wlll instantly pro-

, ducea splendid brown or black' ten minutes,without injury to the hair or Belli g the sale ofthe fn.:is or head-Is_,
CRISTAMOROIS lIAIRDYE.It has been certlied b the Set Chemists inAmerica, inch, ding Dr. R. CHILTON. to be DeefroMove. ydeleterious substance, and has noequalin the certainty and rapid.ty of its operation.Manufactured by J. DRISTADOIIO, to AstorHowe;New York, 'Sold everywhere, and appli-'ed by all Hair Dressers,. _

CRISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE,IB invaluable with his Dye ;as it imparts the ut-most softness, the moat boantifj gloat std greatvitality to thalEir.
. Price at&I WarSis3 ptirbox, so:tiling to alsoaPI24/11thnoo,

111 R. . TOBIAS.' VENETIANment. An instantaneousremedcroup.ron.is rheumaiism, headache, toothaehe. col.ic, gainer-, sere throat, and pains ,in any part clthe bodY. -Try a" balk anti be convinced. Re-member this article is , success, not an experi-ment- for yearaibhas beat tested, Every onewhourea it- recommends it.: No- medicine everhad such a reputation as this: eilentlyit has work-ed its ways afore the publio. and all ere loud Inits praise. 'Chronic!rhettmatrsm" Thousands arelaid for weeks one bed enigmas': and never walk-ed without the aid of crutches, with ibisoemplaint can testify to the magical effete of thisliniment. They aro cured and. rroolaim its vir •tnes throughout the land. Remember relief iscertain, and a positive cure is sure to 1011017,Headache of kinds wewarrantto cure. Putri acore throat, quilled,and diptheria are robbed oftheir terro's by a timely use oftho Venetian Lin _iment It has saved hundreds the past threemonths.
Priced and 60 cents Bold by all druggist:B.-OEOe 58 Cortland street,New York.,my7:d&weiwo

Fuels about Braudreth's PIII&
New Celine)Westchester Co., N. Y. Oct 1872 •Kr. G. Tug EYCK 81121DONs Editor Sing intRepublican

Dear Sir—Iwould state that Iwas inducod touse BRANDR MIPS PLUS,through the recom-mendation ofJohn It,Swift, ofCroton, Westches-ter county, who was entirely restored to healthby their nee. Ile wassick for some two years, very
costive and dYsneptio, and ho tried everythingbut was notrelieved, Finally, ho took ono Bran-dreth's Pill every dayfor a week, and a doseof !ftPills every nay for tbreedays, and then took onePill every daY. with an occasional dose ofsix. Inone month he was able to go to work,and in throemonths he well. gaining 411_punnds in weight.Yours truly. MDWARD PURDY.
Weerowswism et aim.se:Edward Purdy being duly sworn, says that heresides in the 'town of Now Castile that someyears ago he was very tick with a sore on his leg.e-hieb hadbeen runningfor overfiveream: thatho was also much distressed by a pain in his chest.and besides very 'costive and dyspeptic that of'ter trying various remedies and manyurphisloiano,he commencedusi Brandreth's six to eight
three times a weak . and at the end ofono month,the sore on his leg healed, and at the end of twomonths he Wll9 moth ely cured ofcostiveness, dys-PePsia and pain. and has remained well eversince. EDWARD PURDY.Sworn to before me. this 19th day ofOct. 1862.

8. MALCOLM SMITH.nolZ•ddrwitfe
Sold by Thonma Bedpath

Justiee oftho Pease.
.Pittsburgh: -

-
- Diamond Alley

-

C• H. S.
NEW
NEW

NEW
NE W

SPRING STYLES
SPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
BOOTS AND SHOES

ARRIVING
ARRIVING ARRMING

ARRIVING

EVERY DAY
EVERY DAY

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Filth Street,

111.. Next door toExpress Office. priceS tut usual, mash ander the regular

OOIICOBD GRAPE.
lIPERIOR vnines. AT $0 50 PER

),• dozen: $1250 Der 100. EstraNinteat ssper
dozen; s2spor 101),

eD • t'NOX
No. Pifitturea

PUBLIC OTICE.
w N ACCORDANCE WITS! THE ACTof Assemb y, incorporating the Pittsburgh

Grain Elevator Company, books will be openedto the Capital stook, atsaid Company.atthe Met,chants' Exchange, in the City ofPittsburgh. on
MONDAY. Ist Day. 01 _Dine,

next, at 10 o.olook, a. in. and open till 3 0. 0100. 1'.P. in. of same day.
Springer Harhangh, Thomas Ben,
John Scott • Joshua Rhodes,Wm Bingham. R. F. Kennedy,Jno, B. Canfield,J.b, Liggett,

m. MoCreerg.
and other Corporator& tnYl4:ti

RENOVAL OF LIVERY !STABLE.The undersigned having removed his Live-r olitable from therear ofthe tkott.Home. tonearthe earner of First and Sroithdeld street. W. e,Conn s old stand.is pvepazed tot:mutat' eafriages,hirggies and saddlehorses upon the shortest no-4tliso horses kept at livery at reasonabler atm ndertaltiog and all arrangements for fa-nerahl will receivetit SD eclat atuntion.
a p

skim innorsawo.

CEO. R. COCHRAN.
ATTORNEY AND COUNECELLOW AT LAW.

Office No.69 Grant rtrest„ nearthe Court
House. Pittatantch.

• 'lO-I.L_lttralNESS__ FICERIISTED
Ls. his care will receive proMPtatim.. _Ca*.
jealous made and the moan'Promnulr ?Karnali.
&Wiled .

STEAMBOAT AOSSibT.
*7BE ABE A. Z -LAM 'A' 21

Hu opened anoffice at

11, 10 _9O WATER-STREET,
Wherehe wilt =wanGetkoral- ElicamtkosilAmaxbusiness% and would !illicitaeh= of, psa.,
MlgeArmantealabOatatatt. apai-1.74

' the depth fit n4Gfafi Meetii. the I
procession formed, wives rnshBd into the
ranks and marched side by side with their
husbands. One lady had her little daught-
er. a hild abonteight-ornblifyetirs of age. -

When it saw its father it sprang convul
sively into his-artni; and would not be
teperated from him, end thus husband
and wife, marched sideby side, he carry-
ing their child. A hands the little boy,
made his way into the hall, and singling
out his brother, sprang towards him, andin a moment had his knapsack, canteen,&c., stripped from his shoulders, and the
next was heaping up in front of his plate
everything he could lay his hands on. As
the regiment passed one house which had
sent a loved brother out with it, but who
now occupies a soldier's grave,the female
connected with the house overcome wishtheir emotions burst into tears. At the
cars the meeting of friends and relativesbaffles discription. We could give many
incidents similar to this above, but have
not the apace to devote.

Lieut. Morehead.
We learn that this gallantyoung soldier,who was reported as having been killed, isin our city recruiting himself, and stillsuffering from the effects of the severewound he received. We:congratulate himthat it was no worse, and hope to see himsoon restored to his usual health.

Trimble's Varieties.
Zoe having concluded her engagementat the Varieties, the patrons of that ea-tablishment will have the pleasure of wel-coming MiraKathleen O'Neill, who com-mences an engagement to-night. MissO'Nt ill's versatile talent is too well knownto require more than apassing notice.

Fire.The alarm of fire Saturday morning wasoccasioned by the partial burning of a pile
of slats in McCune A; Douglass' lumberyard, on Duquesne Way, between Mkburyand Hay,streets. It was the work of anincendiary. The slats were in the centreof the lumber yard, and for a while, aserious con lL.gration was threatened. Itwas extinguished, however, with but asmall loss. Our city is overrun with vil-lainous incendiaries, and every endeavorshould be made to ferret them out. Thefire occurred about four o'clock in themorning.
Letters fop the 61st and 02dRegiments.

Mr. John J. O'Brien will leave to-dayfor thearmy of the Potomac", and willtake Pleasure in carrying any letters orpackages for the 61st and 62d regiments,that may be entrusted to his care. Per-sons wishing to send to their friends intheseregiments can have their wishes at•tended to by calling upon Mr. O'Brien athis residence at No. 211 PennsylvaniaAvenue, opposite the Relief EngineHouse.

Theatre--Beneflt of Iflr. Smythe.
Mr. D. C. Smythe, the very industridus

prompter at the Theatre, takes a benefitthis evening, when th 3 talented Miss Charlotte Thompson will make her last appear-ance here this season, The play selectedfor the occasion is Knowles' ever popularHunchback, in which the admirable ac-
tress, MissThompson, will appear as Julia.This is one of her finest delineations,ranking with the finest efforts of MissDavenport. Mr. Smythe, himself. is castfor Master Walter, and Mr. LoraineRodgers. an actor of ability is announcedfor Sir Thomas Clifford. his fine playand cast of characters, independent of thebeneficiary's claims for recognition and
support, ought to receive a large attend
ance at the Theatre this evening.

Artificial Arms and Legs.
We take pleasure in calling attention tothe fact that during these troublous times.when so many are losing limbs in defenceof their country, the means for supplyingdeficiency in legs or arms in such perfectimitation of nature, as to deceive a casualobserver, is to be found right at our door.Mr. J. Riechen bach,No. 58 Fourth street,is manufacturing an article that must givesati,;faction to all in need of artificial ap-pliances. Mr. Charles Morrow, of thiscity, who has tried one cf Mr. R's. legs

speaks in the highest terms of the sail-faction to be derived from them.

New Book.
The Conscript, a tale of the war, trans-

lated from the French of Alexander Du-mas, has just been issued from the press
of T. B. Peterson ik Son, Philadelphia,
from advance proof sheets, and is for sale
at J. P. Hunt's, Masonic Hall, Fifth
street. We shall notice this book more in
eztenso after having perused it.

Fon the latest from the army read theNew York papers, at Pittock'e oppgsite
the Fostoffice.

fortis and fAunione.
Various circumstan2es have transpired

to delay the departure of Dr. Randall
the successful operator upon corns and
bunions, the principal of which is, the in-
creasing demand for hes services:his pe•
culiar system of treatment of these annoy-
ances has occasioned, but he must assure
those who intend to honor him with a call
that other engagements will preclude the
possibility of hie remaining in Pittsburgh
any longer than during the coming week.
The following are the names of a few of
the persons,,well•known citizens of Pitts-
burgh and neighborhood, who hare freely
given certificates of the efflciency with
which Dr. Randall has operated upon
them:

Rev. Thomas Sproul, Allegheny city.
Rev. Thomas Harmay, New Castle.
H. Eaton, Esq., Prothonotary, Pitts-

burgh.
W. Phillips, Esq., Select Councilman.
F. Boyle, Pittsburgh.
Eli Young, Smithheld st.'Pittsburgh
James McGraw, Pittsburgh.
James Kelly, Wilkineburg, Allegheny

county.
Ed. Seither, St. Charles Hotel, Pitts-burgh.
R. C. Stevenson, Western Ticket Of-

fice, Pittsburgh,
J. Westbay, Dentist, Pittsburgh.
T. M. Marshall, Esq., Barrister, Pitts-burgh.
W. W. Morris, 91 Market street, Pitts-

burgh.
Dr. Randall's offices are on Diamond

street, opposite the Court House, fourth
door above Grant street, where he can be
conbultedfor a few days longer.

ffiki4`6,,kgi? Oflll2Near Falmouth, May 12, 11368.
General Order No. 50.—The Maj. Gen.

Commanding desires express to,. the
frappe leaving this, armyhy reason of the
expiration of their term of service his ap-
preciation 'of their efforti and devotion. --fhe record .of their deeds while it willprove a proud recollection in future dayswill live in history and in the memory oftheir comrades who still continue to servethe country and its cause in the honorableand gloriousprofession of arms.TheMajor General commanding directstbat copies of this order be furnished toeach regiment that has left or is about toleave the army, and he desires that the

same bp promulgated to the troops withhis best wishes for their welfare. May the
same spirit which prompted them to re-spend to the call of duty and honor remain forever intheirhearts and be trans-mitted aproud legacy to their descendants.By Command of Major General Hooker.

S. Witra,ume,'A. A. G.
PIIILADELPHIA, May 16.—The well in-formed Washington correspondent of theNorth American, writes':There is a vague rumor in circulationthat, after the late battles and death ofJackson, General Beanregard was telegraphed to proceed to Richmond with allthe force that could be spared from hisdepartment, and that he was daily ex-pected to join the army, which now ap-pears to be in an important position haltway between Richmond and Fredericks-burg. At Gordonsville there is also re-ported to be t "strong force," but it ispresumed to be merely sufficient to garri-son the place, and give prompt notice tothe main body of the army of any move.

meat of our forces in that direction._ - - - -
f the reported ordering of Beanregard

to Virginia is correct, it would show thatthe rebels did not anticipate any renewalof the assault upon the defences of Charles-. _ .
ton for some time to come, but in this
they may be mistaken. It is doubtful inmy own mind, however, whether the
Charleston forces have been ordered tojoin Lee, though there have been certain
developments of lato which would seem togive color to such a belief.

The rebels have such a way of handlinlheir forces that it requires a most vigiant eye to penetrate their movements.

WASHIMTION, May 17.—About 1,250officers and men from Chancellorsville
battle ground and two hundred othershave been brought into camp, and distrib-uted among the various corps and generalhos pitals on the Rappahannock.

The 134th Pennsylvania nine month'sregiment arrived to day,homeward bound.Commissioner Dole has received a tele•gram stating that the Winnebago Indians,2,000 altogether, are in accordance withtreaty stipulations, already on their way
from Minnesota to their new homes inDacotah. Their removal is represented
as peaceably effected.

Dr. Stock, of Penn'n, formerly IndianAgent, has been appointed Superindent•
ent of Indian Affairs for New Mexico.

losK., May 17.—The steamerCrescent from Havana on the 9th, andNassau on the 12th inst. has arrived.The Massau papers contain nothing new.
The following British neutral blockade
runners cleared : May 7th, the Britanniaand Emma; May Bth, tho Pet and Norse-man; May 9th, the Antonica, Victory,
Calypro and Banshee; all for some south-
ern port, by the secesh firm of Adderiy &
Co., except the Britannia which was clear-ed Ly Saunders & Son.

&vestal steamers bad arrived at Nassaaflow Charleston.

PORT OF PITTOBURGII.
ARRfvED

Franklin. Bennett. Bretenset .ilanatin,-,Otemiter."- doßmma"GratinnyA,Vii.t" Z tnegyiiie. •CharlaTotarin—.-- do-

DEPARTED.prnklir.t, Bentett.A3rowasvilleGallatin. Clatire. doS.O Biker. Walter.Wheeling.
sir' The river--Last evening at twi-light there viere ,foot water in the chan—-nel, andfalling slowly. .

New Steamer Camelia.
Capt. Win. Dean has Completed a new andsplendidsteamer named as above. and f r beau-ty of design handsome appearance .and generaladaption, will compare withany boat afloat—andthat is saying a good deal. Capt. Dean is a selfmade man, having devoted his individual timeto steam boating and steam boat building—hav-ing built a largo number of boats. 111211 neverbuilt one that was notsuecessful. TheCamelia?exceeds all them, and if it were possible, wouldadd another "star" to the Captain's alreadycrowded brow. In the construction ofthis boatno expense has been spared; all the old and Ma-ny new improvements have been added, all thatIngenuity and experience could suggest. will befound on board-rbut then, what" is the value ofaboat unless you have a good commander. No,person will complain on that score, when wefim tem tht i'at an ad lectd our oin--frr endhthe river fap orDeCah t. ThemeeHGolding,to take charge of the "Camel a." We haveknown him for years and have no hesitation insaying that a more clever,or honorable officernev-trod the deck of a steamer. What ever he saysyou can rely on. .The"Camelia's" success is cer-taM.

When youpay her a visit, don't forget to noticethe magnificent carpets that cover thefloor of theladie's and gentler en'scabin; thwere furnish-ed by the new firm of Messrs McFeyarlrnd, CollinsSc Co,. Fifth St , who have already establishedthemselves as a remarkably cheaphouse—CaptainDean says he merely called in to seetheirneheatterns,when he found the prices so low, tha'atonce orderedan out-fitfor his boat, hiswhat the!adios would call a "love ofa carpet. BY the:waY.,our esteemed friend Mr, JL. Lyttle befeintdin the office ; he is an excellent officer and von'popular.

•Itir It will be seen by reference to ouradvertising columns, th at the new stearner,JGilmore, tmpt Gilmore, is announced for St.Lou-is on Tuesday. Passengers who have traveledthis boatspeak in flattering terms ofheT apart-ments, we take pleasure in neon:fendingboat and-officers.

fe:ir The ever punctual steamer "Enama Graham," Capt. Ayers, loaves on Tue-xlafor Zanesville andintermodlato ports Mr. W. tWilson has charge of the office.
Ai' The fine passenger steamer"White Rose," Cant Dickenson, leaves this Shefor St Louis, Du 'moue, Galenaand et Peal, Shehas sioce her last trip been fitted tip in a very su-periormanner, and offers thebest ofacomodationto persons going that way. Mr. Whittakerhas charge of tb e office, will be certain to see hatpassengers are we I. cared for.

By Last Night's Mai
From Saturday's Cincinnati Commercial

The River
Is receding, with 18 feet in the channel, and Gfeet over theElls. The Lower Ohio and Tennes-see are falingslowly, The Cumberland is fallingwith 6 feet on Harpeth Shoals. Tonnage inlrliV-lug freely, a nurriber.of boats having been, dis-Fharged from the tiovernment service. Freightis offering iu moderate quantities for.all points, -with abundant tonnage.

1 The Wallace re-shipped her St•Louti freiglil--150 tons--n Oe Havana. She returns to Pitts-harsh, this evening.
The Emperor brought 350 tons ofpig ir:nfromClarksville, and returns to New Haven, onthe Wabash this evening, where she has a cargoof wheat engagen for Pittsburgh.The Emma Floyd has a fair freight and passen-ger trip.
The Eclipse came in full of freight and people.F-he goes to Pitt..,burgh to day . The t. mmaFloyd, for }ittsburgb, Allegheny Belle No .1, furNV hes ing, New York for Louisville, and R. B.Hamilton, and Henry Fitzhugh, for the Cumber--laud, include the departure..

Starlight, Pittsburgh to Ft Louis, 3 a m; Liber-ty..e,o 2. Louisville to Memphis, 3 a in.W e have less to report for yesterday than, theday previous. No Cincinnati boats in port, orheard from.
The three tow-boats were in port yesterday.The Ike damn:tot, from the mouth of WhiteRiver, we hear sunk a large barge ofcoal onherdown trip.

St. II outs,
The river here is fallingtioray. In the 24.houraendme at 10 o'clock, yesterday morning' it rem-ded two inches, and was then thirteen feet abovelow water mark in December 1800.There is a good stage of water out to Cairo andbelow.
Th Olii) river is falling from Pittsbursrh tothe mouth, with a goat stage for steataboating.1 he Illinois river is falling from to themouth witheight feet in the channel.The tipper 141LAissinpi is falling from St auldown, with8 feet ou the Upper and4M feet on theLoner Rapids.
The issouri river is falling from Ft Josephdoe n, with feet scant in the channel fromllinsgow Own -to the mouth.Business on the landing was brisk .


